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A year’s worth of memories
Love a rare find? You’ll love our newest neighborhood, The Estuary.

DISTINCTIVE OLD-FLORIDA STYLE ARCHITECTURE WITH THE ASSURANCE OF REFUNDABLE LIFE CARE!

Phase II NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Special Invitation

Enjoy a Complimentary Cooking Class at...

Sur la Table
THE ART & SOUL OF COOKING

HOSTED BY GRACE TAX ADVISORY GROUP

Join us for a round table discussion on how you can protect your investments from hidden financial trap doors. We’ll share how Grace Tax Advisory Group could reduce your tax burden, provide reliable income in retirement, and help secure your family legacy.

Directly following, improve your cooking skills at Sur La Table. Great cooking isn’t about recipes; it’s about techniques. You’ll work together with other students in a fun, hands-on environment led by a professional chef instructor. Then enjoy a generous taste of every prepared dish.

BE SURE TO RSVP TODAY
SEATING IS LIMITED!

6:00 PM • June 22, 2017
Sur La Table - at The Mercato
9105 Strada Place
Naples, Florida 34108

Call (866) 794-7223
RetireWithGrace.com/SUR

This event is designed to provide financial education for individuals with retirement savings of more than $250,000 who are currently retired or nearing retirement. Investment Advisory Services offered through Grace Capital Management Group, LLC, a Registered Investment Adviser. © 2017 Grace Tax Advisory Group, LLC.
Expressions is a monthly benefit to members of WGCU Public Media and is available with a membership of $60 per year. Corporate underwriters pay to place advertisements in this magazine. Your patronage of these local businesses is appreciated.

Where to find WGCU:
HDTV 30.1 / Cable 3 & 440 / Dish & DIRECTV 30 / Prism 3 & 1003
World 30.2 / Cable 201 / Prism 12
Create / Encore 30.3 / Cable 202 / Prism 11
News&Info Radio 90.1 / 91.7 FM
XPoNential Music 90.1-2 HD / 91.7-2 HD
Classical Music 90.1-3 HD / 91.7-3 HD
Listen Online / FREE mobile app
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JUNE 29-JULY 30, 2017
- Entertaining & Uplifting -
SISTER ACT
MUSICAL COMEDY
Time: 8:00 PM
Tickets: Adults – $20
Students / Educators – $10

STAGE 2
IMPROV
Fridays 8:00 PM
Saturdays 7:00 & 9:00 PM
May 19-June 17
Tickets: Adults – $20
Students / Educators – $10
*9pm shows not appropriate for children
Laugh until you cry with scenes, games, songs and more, all driven by audience suggestions!

SPONSORED BY:
The Rose Mary Everett Team
Naples, Florida
Rose Mary Everett 239.272.8080

ADULTS – $45
SUBSCRIBERS – $35
STUDENTS/EDUCATORS – $10

2017-2018 SEASON
SUBSCRIBE NOW
• Guaranteed Best Prices • Priority Seating & More!
SHOWS INCLUDE: MUSIC MAN • MIRACLE ON 34TH STREET • RIPCORD & MORE

THE NAPLES PLAYERS@ SUGDEN THEATRE
701 5TH AVE. SOUTH, NAPLES, FL 34102 239-263-7990 OR NAPLESPLAYERS.ORG
Hello out there! During the past year, WGCU has been out in the community, meeting you all over Southwest Florida. Photos tell this story.

Chefs’ surprise As the fourth season of The Great British Baking Show begins this month, we visit local baking great Norman Love for the icing on the cake: His memories of working with Julia Child.

Delicious television What are the Great British contestants whipping up this season? See a list of episodes and a couple of recipes to try at home.

WGCU pages Meet Quincy Walters; Celebrate Restaurant Week; WGCU brings in honors from the Associated Press and reporter Jessica Meszaros wins a regional Murrow.

TV schedules

New lineup for kids On the HD channel, say hello again to Sesame Street and Mister Rogers.

Radio schedules

ON THE COVER: VIPs enjoying the festivities at Twisted Strings. (Standing) David Hall, Tom Sindler, Josh Hall. (Seated) Gail Hall, Toni Sindler, Nick Erickson, Brooklyne Berry, Jennifer Hall Erickson

Photo courtesy of Paul Dengler, Big D Photography

Watch WGCU HDTV

Sgt. Pepper’s Musical Revolution
Saturday, June 3 @ 8 pm
First, we admit that this is a trick question. Literal-minded? We’re on the campus of Florida Gulf Coast University. Main entrance, first left, in the first building past the parking garage.

Listeners would say we’re at 90.1 FM (91.7, Marco Island) and PBS fans would say we are on multiple TV channels, both over-the-air and on cable. The tech-minded might point to our apps. But since last summer, the answer also is: We are out in the community. With you. Wherever you are.

We’ve had the pleasure of meeting so many of you face to face — at panel discussions, film screenings, teacher workshops, concerts, a wine tasting and a photography workshop. We’ve been on trips together and met you at on-site productions of our new weekday radio show, Gulf Coast Live.

We even took selfies with you at our first Twisted Strings Music Festival.

On these pages are a few captured moments of those times. And if you haven’t visited us at home base, the Myra Janco Daniels Public Media Center, please do. We are your public media station.
WE’RE ALL FAMILY

1. Ethan Bortnick was the attraction at a We’re All Family holiday show sponsored by WGCU at the Southwest Florida Performing Arts Center on Dec. 18, 2016.

KIDS

2. With Curious George at a teacher workshop titled Going Places, are Joe Berning, Collier County schools; Amy Snyder, Holocaust Museum; Paula Sklodowski, WGCU; Beth Housewert, Golisano Children’s Museum; Jessica Wozniak, Artis–Naples; Lisa Church, Champions for Learning; Mikie Stroh, Collier County schools.

3. At Tice Elementary in October, a student and her drawing in a PBS Kids Learning Workshop.

HAMLET’S AMERICA

MAKERS
1. Women in Southwest Florida who were named Makers for 2017 joined honorees from previous years as the five-year project saluting 50 leaders concluded with a ceremony and screening March 23, 2017.

READING, WRITING & CIVIL RIGHTS
2. Panelists who spoke following the premiere of the WGCU documentary Reading, Writing & Civil Rights: Enduring Impacts in February 2017 included Dr. Debra Mathinos, principal of Harlem Heights Community Charter School in Fort Myers; Jaha Cummings, a City Councillor in Punta Gorda; James Middlebrooks Jr., chairman and publisher of Community Press Publications in Lee County; Dr. Wilson Bradshaw, president of Florida Gulf Coast University; and Dr. Martha Bireda, executive director of the Blanchard House Museum.

PRESERVING OUR WATERS
3. Celebrating the Nov. 30, 2016 premiere of WGCU’s documentary Preserving Our Waters are Jennifer Hecker, formerly of the Conservancy of Southwest Florida and now director of the Charlotte Harbor National Estuary Program; FGCU’s Professor of Environmental Studies Win Everham; filmmaker Tom James; and Jim Weeks of Weeks Fish Camp.
SHARPS’ WAR

4. Retired CBS correspondent Phil Jones (at left) moderated a discussion about moral courage on Feb. 18 of this year, when WGCU’s Leadership Circle also welcomed Artemis Joukowsky, grandson of the Sharps and co-producer of Defying the Nazis: The Sharps’ War.

5. Artemis Joukowsky with Myra Janco Daniels.

JOEL SARTORE

1. WGCU’s Pam James with Joel Sartore and Dr. Jerry Jackson of WGCU’s With the Wild Things. 2. Joel Sartore (in black) and Conservancy of Southwest Florida naturalist Ben Marics make friends with a screech owl. 3. On March 25, National Geographic photographer Joel Sartore gave a photo workshop and then spoke about his Photo Ark project.
1. On Feb. 11 at Top Rocker Field, Six Bends Harley-Davidson, VIP guests at WGCU’s first Twisted Strings Music Festival enjoyed the bands. 2. Headliners at Twisted Strings were the classically trained fusion musicians of Black Violin. 3. Members of the Moxie Strings performed at the Twisted Strings concert. 4. Members of Moxie Strings are shown with audience members Nicholas Boxold (second from left) and Margaret Alison Weekley (second from right).

**VICTORIA**

5. Joanne and Brian Johnston at the Victoria screening. 6. Lee County teacher Tom Sparkes knows how to properly hold a teacup, as he showed at the screening of Victoria on Dec. 15, 2016.
WINE & WAR

VIOLINS OF HOPE
4. Amy Snyder, executive director of the Holocaust Museum & Education Center of Southwest Florida, addressed the audience at the premiere of Violins of Hope. 5 and 6. A crowd gathered in the WGCU studios in April for the program featuring violins recovered from the Holocaust.
Above: Norman Love with Julia Child.
Opposite: Letter from Julia Child to Norman Love thanking him for being on her show.
Photos courtesy of Norman Love
Once again, 12 amateur bakers from the U.K. enter a cook-off featuring all sorts of baking challenges in The Great British Baking Show debuting on WGCU HDTV Friday, June 16. Here’s the lineup for the summer:

- **Cake** Meet the 12 bakers as they tackle a British classic, a sponge cake and a high-end showstopper. 
  *Friday, June 16 @ 9 pm*

- **Biscuits** Follow 11 bakers in their efforts to make biscuits, and learn a little more about each of them. 
  *Friday, June 16 @ 10 pm*

- **Bread** See how the bakers tackle three of cohost Paul Hollywood’s toughest challenges ever. 
  *Friday, June 23 @ 9 pm*

- **Batter** Join the nine remaining bakers as they battle the batter. 
  *Friday, June 30 @ 9 pm*

- **Pastry** See how eight bakers handle three very different types of pastry. 
  *Friday, July 7 @ 9 pm*

- **Botanical** Monitor the magnificent seven in their three challenges inspired by nature. 
  *Friday, July 14 @ 9 pm*

- **Desserts** Learn why sweet challenges mean a bitter end for one of the six remaining bakers. 
  *Friday, July 21 @ 9 pm*

- **Tudor Week** Follow the five remaining bakers as they prepare dishes fit for the Tudors. 
  *Friday, July 28 @ 9 pm*

- **Patisserie** Join the four remaining bakers in their last chance to prove they have the skills to be a finalist. 
  *Friday, August 4 @ 9 pm*

- **The Final** Find out who will be crowned the winner. 
  *Friday, August 4 @ 10 pm*

As another season of The Great British Baking Show begins this month, we decided to check in with a great local baker, Norman Love, and ask him to tell us about the time he spent with the great French baker, Julia Child. And he sweetly agreed.

If not for a little girl with a taste for chocolate and her father’s decision to indulge it, Southwest Florida pastry chef and chocolatier Norman Love may never have met Julia Child.

“It’s a really unusual story, how it came about,” Love said, recalling a day more than 20 years ago when he was executive pastry chef at the Ritz-Carlton in Naples. “A guest staying at the Ritz asked if I would entertain his child, a little girl, in a class. It wasn’t normally something we’d do. But we did, making some chocolate-dipped strawberries.” Some time later, after the family had returned home, the girl’s father called and reminded Love of the occasion. It turned out that the man was in the communications business, responsible for the publicity for Child’s TV shows.

“He asked if I’d be interested in participating in ‘Baking with Julia,’ and of course I was overjoyed,” Love added.

“I did two segments in her home in Cambridge, Mass. She was witty, she was funny, she was such a gracious host and so kind and to have the opportunity to spend 2½ days in her home was wonderful.

“We sat in the garden and talked about lunch and her life. And the time was so special to me. To be considered a
For the crust:
750g ready-made butter puff pastry, chilled
Plain flour for dusting

For the filling:
100g unsalted butter, softened
100g caster sugar
1 large free-range egg, plus 1 yolk, at room temperature
100g ground almonds
50g flaked almonds
1 teaspoon almond extract
Beaten egg, to glaze

Mary’s Galette

**DIRECTIONS**

1. Line a baking sheet with baking parchment. Roll out half the pastry on a lightly floured worktop until slightly thinner than a pound coin. Cut out a round about 23cm in diameter. Set on the lined baking sheet and cover with clingfilm. Roll out the rest of the pastry in the same way and cut a second round. Set this on top of the clingfilm, then cover the whole lot with clingfilm. Chill while making the filling.

2. Beat the butter until creamy with a wooden spoon or electric mixer. Beat in the sugar, then beat thoroughly until the mixture looks pale and fluffy. Beat the egg with the yolk until just combined, then gradually add to the butter mixture a tablespoon at a time, beating well after each addition. When the mixture is very light in colour and texture, gently stir in the ground almonds, flaked almonds and almond extract. Cover the bowl and chill for 15 to 20 minutes.

3. When ready to assemble uncover the pastry, and remove the top round and clingfilm. Spoon the filling onto the pastry round on the baking sheet, mounding it slightly in the middle, and leaving a 2cm border uncovered all around the edge.

4. Brush the pastry border with beaten egg, then gently lay the second pastry round over the filling. Press the edges firmly together to seal. Holding a small knife blade at right angles to the side of the pastry, ‘knock up’ the edge all around by making small indentations in the pastry. Then scallop the edge by pulling the indentations in at 2cm intervals with the back of the knife. Brush the top of the pastry very lightly with beaten egg to glaze and chill for 20 minutes. Meanwhile, preheat the oven to 425F.

5. Brush the top a second time with the beaten egg glaze, then score a pattern with the tip of a sharp knife. Make a couple of small steam holes in the centre. Bake for 25 to 30 minutes or until the pastry is a golden brown and crisp. Leave to cool slightly before serving.

**Measurement help for Americans:** To find equivalents for those pesky British metrics, there’s help online at www.exploratorium.edu/cooking/convert/measurements.html
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**DIRECTIONS**

1. Preheat oven to 350F. Grease and line the base of a 20cm deep spring form cake tin with parchment paper. Melt butter and chocolate in small saucepan over a low heat. Stir in crushed biscuits and press evenly over the base of the tin and chill in the fridge.

2. Break the white chocolate into a bowl and melt very gently over a pan of hot water (do not allow the chocolate to become too hot), stir occasionally with a spoon until runny and smooth.

3. Whisk the cream cheese and soured cream together in a large bowl until smooth. Add the eggs and vanilla extract and whisk until completely smooth with no lumps. Stir in the melted chocolate and mix together. Fold in the chopped ginger and mix together.

4. Pour in the tin and spread evenly over the chilled base. Bake in preheated oven for about 45 minutes until firm around the edge and just set in the middle. Remove from the oven. Using a small palette knife run the knife around the edge of the tin and then allow to cool and chill.

5. For the decoration, spoon the chocolate into a small piping bag fitted with a size 2 writing nozzle. Pipe 11 small chocolate holly leaf shapes down 2 strips of baking parchment. Place the strips of parchment paper over 2 rolling pins (so they have a slight curl when they set), or rolls of cling film or foil and secure with elastic bands on the end, to prevent them slipping off. Lay the rolling pins on the base of an empty egg box to prevent them rolling. Leave the chocolate leaves to set.

6. Using the red food coloring, color the marzipan bright red. Dust your hands with icing sugar and roll the marzipan into 27 small holly berries.

7. Remove the outside ring of the cheesecake and lift the base onto serving plate. Whip the cream to soft peaks and spoon into a piping bag fitted with a star nozzle. Pipe 8 rosettes around the top edge of the cheesecake and 1 rosette in the middle. Place one chocolate holly leaf and 3 holly berries on each cream rosette around the edge of the cheesecake and place 3 chocolate holly leaves and 3 marzipan berries on the cream rosette on the center.

**INGREDIENTS**

**For the base:**
- 50g butter
- 25g dark chocolate
- 150g digestive biscuits, crushed

**For the filling:**
- 300g white chocolate, drops or a bar broken into pieces
- 400g full fat cream cheese
- 150ml sour cream
- 2 eggs
- 1 tsp vanilla extract
- 4 balls stem ginger, finely chopped

**For the decoration:**
- 150g plain chocolate, melted
- 300ml double cream
- 25g marzipan
- Red food coloring
- Icing sugar for dusting
Mission control

WGCU’s mission is to “inspire, inform, educate, engage and entertain through the power of public media.” We realize our mission when you are inspired by a program you see, informed and educated by a news report or panel discussion, engaged in your community, or entertained by music, art, a compelling drama or a stirring story. The true power of public media comes from you, the listeners, viewers and supporters. And there is nothing that demonstrates the power of public media more than a gathering of WGCU supporters.

During the past year, we have had the honor of bringing you together to celebrate the arts, explore history, discuss local issues, and be entertained by music and drama.

On the pages of this issue of Expressions, we have selected some of our favorite photographs from some of our favorite events. Many of these events were fundraisers for WGCU and others were friend raisers. All of these events were intended to provide you with opportunities to explore the arts, discuss issues facing our community and the world, expand your knowledge and understanding, see old friends and make a few new ones.

Thank you for supporting WGCU. Thank you for bringing our mission to life. Thank you for being the power of public media.

P.S. Want to volunteer at WGCU? We are looking for volunteers for our Radio Reading Service. Each weekday morning, volunteers present printed materials via a special radio broadcast to persons who are blind, physically impaired and print handicapped. Email radioreading@wgcu.org to learn more.

Nourish your mind and your body

WGCU FM (90.1/91.7) will hold a special three-day pledge drive from June 5 to 7 and thanks to Naples Restaurant Week, when you pledge your support to WGCU at $125 or more, as our way of saying thank you, you may select a gift certificate to one of 48 Naples restaurants participating in Naples Restaurant Week.

Or if you’d rather do some shopping, you can donate $100 and select a $25 gift card from Miromar Outlets as your thank-you gift.

Make your donation at WGCU.org/nourishyourmind or call 800-533-9428.

Pledge early because there are limited numbers of gift certificates for the participating restaurants. You must use the gift certificates during Restaurant Week -- which actually goes on for two weeks, from June 1 to 14.

Restaurant Week is a semiannual, 14-day promotion that celebrates dining out at an affordable price. The Spring edition is June 1 to 14. Some restaurants have custom menus that can include drink/wine pairings, additional courses and meal upgrades. The goal of Restaurant Week is to encourage increased traffic to the best local restaurants and to celebrate the wide array of cuisine available in Southwest Florida.

Now hear this: New reporter on air

New WGCU radio news reporter Quincy Walters has a fresh degree from the University of South Florida. For a graduate as recent as December, he arrived at WGCU with plenty of experience, having been a contributing reporter for WUSF Public Radio in Tampa and an intern for NPR in Washington D.C.

At NPR, he worked for weekend All Things Considered. “Half of that was checking email and half was producing interviews and pitching stories,” he said. “I had to find a rhythm for that.”

And he did, successfully pitching and reporting on stories as diverse as the status of education in South Sudan during its civil war, what it’s like to be both black and autistic, and a closeup with the D.C. man who invented the Klingon language heard on Star Trek. “I Ubered out there to his house and interviewed him,” Walters recalled, smiling. No surprise that he has several Star Trek mementos in his office at WGCU.

Walters is looking forward to delving into stories about the environment, identity and other issues.
WGCU news team wins state and regional awards

WGCU Public Radio received a record-breaking eight Florida Associated Press awards for work in 2016. In two categories — Feature/Light News and Public Affairs — WGCU earned more awards than any other radio station in the small radio market category.

In the Feature/Light News category, Jessica Meszaros received awards for “Floridians Turn Nuisance Pigs into Profitable Pork” and “Talking About Death Over Dinner in Southwest Florida.” In Public Affairs, Meszaros won again for “Transgender Floridians,” sharing this one with Richard Chin Quee and Amy Tardif. In addition, honors went to “Cubans Contemplate Past, and Future, After Castro’s Death,” by Julie Glenn, Matthew Smith and Chin Quee.

Other awards announced in April in Orlando included these to WGCU:

The news team, for “Club Blu Teen Shooting Leaves 2 Dead, 18 Wounded,” in the Breaking News/Long Format category;

Topher Forhecz, for “Election Year in Southwest Florida,” in the Election Coverage category, and “Gladesmen, Everglades National Park at Odds Over Airboats” in the Feature/Cultural or Historical category.

According to the AP, 38 broadcast organizations from Florida submitted 536 entries in the contest.

All Things Considered host and news reporter Jessica Meszaros also recently won a 2017 Regional Edward R. Murrow award from the Radio Television Digital News Association. The award recognizes the best electronic journalism produced by radio, television and digital news organizations around the world.

Meszaros won in the Excellence in Writing category, Small Market Radio, Regional 13 (Florida, Georgia, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands) for her story “State Struggles to Eradicate Abandoned, Diseased Orange Groves.”

RTDNA received nearly 4,300 entries in 16 categories during the 2017 awards season.

VIP couple pulls strings for WGCU

WGCU is excited to introduce our 2018 Twisted Strings Music Festival VIP chairpersons: David and Gail Hall.

They may look familiar to you. The Halls have been very busy in our Southwest Florida community. They have quite a list of organizations and causes they have been involved with and supported.

And they’ve been a team for more than a few years now. The Halls met in college at the University of Florida. They have raised two children and are now raising puppies, Beethoven and Sebastian. As they shared their story with us, it was clear they are best friends—a team. They share a deep love of family and mutual passions, such as travel. Music is another. David plays the cello and Gail plays the piano.

David is the executive vice president, CFO and COO for Sanibel Captiva Community Bank. Gail is a longtime educator for Lee County Public Schools. Serving the community is important to them. About that David says, “Not only is it our civic duty but it makes the community strong.” This is exactly why they have supported so many organizations such as the Southwest Florida Symphony, The Florida Repertory Theatre and now, WGCU through the Twisted Strings Music Festival.

Going into its second year, the Twisted Strings Music Festival was created to introduce unique classical-crossover music to a diverse audience. It features classically trained musicians who play their instruments with a twist—fusing classical with jazz, blues, soul, hip hop, rock and world music, and all on stringed instruments.

With their love of music and education, David and Gail attended the inaugural festival last February through a table sponsorship by Sanibel Captiva Community Bank. They immediately agreed to get involved to help build the festival’s VIP experience.

Join David and Gail at the 2018 Twisted Strings Music Festival on Jan. 27, 2018. VIP tables are selling fast.

For more information on tickets, sponsorships and other ways to support the festival, go to wgcu.org/twistedstrings and follow the festival’s announcements on Facebook at Twisted Strings Music Festival SWFL, Twitter @twistedfest and Instagram #twistedstrings.

Gina Dengler
Major Gifts Officer
JUNE TV HIGHLIGHTS

1 THURSDAY
8 pm HD JFK - The Lost Inaugural Gala
Enjoy performances from Frank Sinatra, Ethel Merman, Harry Belafonte, Ella Fitzgerald, Nat King Cole, Gene Kelly and more in this gala taped in 1961 but never broadcast on television.

9:30 pm HD Joe Bonamassa
Live at Carnegie Hall - An Acoustic Evening
The guitar great performs at Carnegie Hall, with an album due later this month.

11:30 pm E Heart: Live at Royal Albert Hall with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
The legendary rockers perform Magic Man and more with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra.

2 FRIDAY
8 pm W How Sherlock Changed the World
When eyewitness reports and “smoking gun” evidence were needed to convict criminals, Holmes’ crime-scene methods were revolutionary.

8:30 pm E Elvis ’56
Performance footage & TV clips reveal the legendary performer at the beginning of his career.

9 pm W CSI on Trial
How did Nebraska’s foremost CSI fall under suspicion of faking evidence? Follow what went wrong and what we can learn from this tragedy.

3 SATURDAY
8 pm HD Sgt. Pepper’s Musical Revolution
Celebrate the 50th anniversary of the Beatles’ Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band, the groundbreaking album that ranks No. 1 on Rolling Stone’s 500 Greatest Albums of All Time. Features material never before accessible.

9:30 pm W Everyone Has a Place
See a short musical documentary featuring a groundbreaking collaboration of jazz, gospel and vocals.

10 pm W America Reframed
The Last Season
Amid the bustling world of central Oregon’s wild mushroom hunting camps, the lives of two former soldiers intersect: Roger, a 75-year-old former sniper with the U.S. special forces in Vietnam, and Kouy, a 46-year-old former platoon leader of Cambodia’s Khmer freedom fighters who battled the Khmer Rouge.

4 SUNDAY
9 pm W Victorian Slum House The 1900s
Observe the social changes the slum dwellers face as they move into the 20th century. A few families prosper, but others continue to face the poverty endemic in Britain.

11 pm W Doc World Out Run
As leader of the world’s only LGBT political party, Benedito dreams of being the first transgender woman in the Philippine Congress.

5 MONDAY
7 pm E Simon & Garfunkel: The Concert in Central Park
Join the iconic duo and the 500,000 fans who came out for this once-in-a-lifetime 1981 benefit concert for the world’s most famous urban park. The concert features the pairs’ greatest hits, from Mrs. Robinson to Sounds of Silence.

9 pm W Life on the Line
Armed for the Challenge “One Arm Willie” Stewart is set to defy his physical limits while training for the physically challenged triathlon USA championships.

9:30 pm HD ’70s Soul Superstars (My Music)
Soul diva Patti LaBelle hosts the historic reunion of classic recording artists of the decade, including the Commodores, the Chi-Lites, the Stylistics, Yvonne Elliman, Heatwave, Earl Young’s Trammps, the Emotions and the Manhattan’s.

6 TUESDAY
8 pm HD A Conversation with Bill Moyers
Award-winning journalist, public servant, and PBS icon Bill Moyers discusses his long and fascinating career with Minnesota broadcast legend Don Shelby in this original production.

9:30 pm HD The American Epic Sessions
Witness a historic recording session led by Jack White and T Bone Burnett with top artists, including Willie Nelson, Elton John, Nas, Taj Mahal, Alabama Shakes, Beck, and Los Lobos.

10 pm E The ’60s Generation (My Music)
This program focuses on the years 1965 - 1969 and includes essential ‘60s folk rock, R&B and pop.

7 WEDNESDAY
7 pm E Roy Orbison: Black & White Night 30
Celebrate the 30th anniversary of an iconic concert with an all-star cast including Jackson Browne, T Bone Burnett, Elvis Costello, k.d. lang, Bonnie Raitt, J. D. Souther, Bruce Springsteen, Tom Waits and Jennifer Warnes.

8 pm W Independent Lens
The New Black
See how African-Americans are grappling with gay rights in light of the gay marriage movement. The film documents activists, families and clergy on both sides of the gay marriage question.

9:30 pm HD Paul Simon: The Concert in Hyde Park
Join the legendary musician on a trip through his extensive songbook in this 2012 concert recorded in London’s Hyde Park.

Sunday, June 4 @ 8 pm HD Weddings of Downton Abbey
Relive the romance of the acclaimed Masterpiece series including the marriage of Matthew and Mary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>8PM</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9PM</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10PM</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 FRI</strong></td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Magic Moments: The Best of ’50s Pop</td>
<td>Ed Slott’s Retirement Roadmap</td>
<td>Charlie Rose – The Week</td>
<td>CSI on Trial</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Asia Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 MON</strong></td>
<td>Sgt. Pepper’s Musical Revolution</td>
<td>’70s Soul Superstars</td>
<td>To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe</td>
<td>Is America in Retreat?</td>
<td>Life on the Line Armed ... Challenge</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>The ‘60s Generation (My Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 TUE</strong></td>
<td>A Conversation with Bill Moyers</td>
<td>The American Epic Sessions</td>
<td>The ‘60s Generation (My Music)</td>
<td>America Reframed Broken Heart Land</td>
<td>PJ O’Rourke: Central Park (@ 7 pm)</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>Global 3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HDTV 30.1 / Cable 3 & 440 / Dish & DIRECTV 30 / Prism 3 & 1003**

**WORLD 30.2 / Cable 201 / Prism 12**

**ENCORE 30.3 / Cable 202 / Prism 11**

Program schedule is subject to change. Updated schedule is available @ wgcu.org

---

**EXPLORE GROSSOLOGY**

**JOURNEY WITH CURIOUS GEORGE**

**VISIT THE FINAL FRONTIER**

**BECOME A SUPER SPY**

**VOYAGE TO THE WIZARDING WORLD**

**DISCOVER THE VERY HUNGRY CATERPILLAR**

**DIVE INTO THE DEEP BLUE SEA**

**TRAVEL BACK IN TIME**

**AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!**

Purchase an annual C’mon membership and receive 10% off Summer Camps!

---

**CLICK FOR MORE INFO**

**SUMMER CAMPS 2017**

**REGISTER TODAY AT CMON.ORG!**

---

**$1 OFF GENERAL ADMISSION**

Bring this coupon in and receive $1 off general admission. Valid for up to six persons, not valid with any other offers. Expires 6/30/17

EXP17

---

15080 Livingston Road, Naples, FL 34109 • 239.514.0084 • www.cmon.org

---
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8 THURSDAY
8 pm HD Ken Burns: America’s Storyteller
American Sampler
Explore the tremendous depth and breadth of Ken Burns’ work including his films about Thomas Jefferson, Susan B. Anthony, Mark Twain, Jackie Robinson and others.

10 pm E Joe Bonamassa: Muddy Wolf at Red Rocks
Guitar hero Joe Bonamassa performs an exclusive concert at Red Rocks Amphitheater celebrating the music of blues legends Muddy Waters and Howlin’ Wolf.

11:30 pm E Eric Clapton: Slowhand at 70 - Live at the Royal Albert Hall
A celebration of the legendary guitarist’s 70th birthday features Layla and more classic songs.

9 FRIDAY
8 pm W Greeks Part 2 The Good Strife
As ancient Greeks strive for excellence, strife proves to be an inescapable certainty – and it’s not long before the civilization and all that it promises will face its gravest tests.

10 pm HD Il Volo Notte Magica
On July 7, 1990, a magical night took place in Rome: José Carreras, Plácido Domingo and Luciano Pavarotti sang together for the first time in one of the most evocative temples of opera, the ancient Baths of Caracalla in Rome. Il Volo pays tribute to the event.

10 pm W America Reframed Broken Heart Land
On an early autumn afternoon, in his parent’s ranch in Norman, Okla., gay teen Zack Harrington killed himself with a gunshot to the head. Zack’s family, once private and politically conservative, moves from private denial to a climactic and very public acceptance of their son’s legacy.

11:30 pm E Journey in Concert: Houston 1981
Journey performs Don’t Stop Believin’, Wheel in the Sky and more rock hits in this 1981 concert.

11 SUNDAY
8 pm W Nature Animal Childhood
The early days of life are often the most difficult for animals, some without parents. Witness the challenges faced by all young animals, from black bears in Minnesota to ibex in Israel, as they prepare to leave home and survive on their own.

10 pm HD Hamilton’s America
Take a behind-the-scenes look at Lin-Manuel Miranda’s Broadway musical Hamilton.

11 pm W POV Out in the Night
Examine the uphill battle of a group of African-American lesbians charged with attempted murder when they fought back after being threatened.

12 MONDAY
7 pm E The Highwaymen Live at Nassau Coliseum

13 TUESDAY
8 pm HD Classical Rewind
Martin Goldsmith hosts a collection of classical masterpieces, which are accompanied by dancing girls, phantoms, masked men and fireworks.

14 WEDNESDAY
8 pm W Independent Lens Limited Partnership
In 1975, when American Richard married Australian native Tony in one of the first same sex marriages performed in the U.S., they found themselves on the front lines in the battle for legal immigration status for same sex spouses.

9 pm W Life on the Line Anchoing Hope
Access to healthcare is a challenge for many people living in the Amazon jungle. Watch what happens next as a mission boat leaves a wake of hope.

9 pm HD Brain Fit: 50 Ways to Grow Your Brain with Daniel Amen MD and Tana Amen RN
Dr. Daniel Amen and Tana Amen share their best secrets to ignite your energy and focus at any age.

11:30 pm E Dr. David Perlmutter’s Whole Life Plan
Dr. Perlmutter provides a plan that can help you improve your physical, mental and cognitive health.

15 THURSDAY
8 pm HD Ken Burns: America’s Storyteller
American Sampler
Explore the tremendous depth and breadth of Ken Burns’ work including his films about Thomas Jefferson, Susan B. Anthony, Mark Twain, Jackie Robinson and others.

10 pm W America Reframed Broken Heart Land
On an early autumn afternoon, in his parent’s ranch in Norman, Okla., gay teen Zack Harrington killed himself with a gunshot to the head. Zack’s family, once private and politically conservative, moves from private denial to a climactic and very public acceptance of their son’s legacy.

11:30 pm E Journey in Concert: Houston 1981
Journey performs Don’t Stop Believin’, Wheel in the Sky and more rock hits in this 1981 concert.

9 pm W Life on the Line Anchoring Hope
Access to healthcare is a challenge for many people living in the Amazon jungle. Watch what happens next as a mission boat leaves a wake of hope.

11:30 pm E Dr. David Perlmutter’s Whole Life Plan
Dr. Perlmutter provides a plan that can help you improve your physical, mental and cognitive health.

14 WEDNESDAY
8 pm W Independent Lens Limited Partnership
In 1975, when American Richard married Australian native Tony in one of the first same sex marriages performed in the U.S., they found themselves on the front lines in the battle for legal immigration status for same sex spouses.

9:30 pm HD Roy Orbison: Black & White Night 30
See June 7 for show description.

11:30 pm W Focus on Europe
The weekly magazine provides audiences an inside perspective on the diversity of people, places, conflicts and coexistence that define Europe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>8PM</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9PM</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10PM</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11PM</th>
<th>11:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 THU</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Burns: America's Storyteller</td>
<td>Best of Big Blue Live</td>
<td>Sgt. Pepper’s @ pm</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Greeks Part 2 Good Strife</td>
<td>Conversation w Bill Moyers @ pm</td>
<td>Johnny Mathis: Wonderful, Wonderful</td>
<td>American Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Part 2, One of a Kind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 FRI</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 SAT</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jimi Hendrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 SUN</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nature Animal Childhood</td>
<td>Johnny Mathis-Wonderful Wonderful (My Music Presents) @ pm</td>
<td>Reel South Deep Run</td>
<td>Magic Moments - The Best of 50s Pop (My Music)</td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td>Hamilton’s America</td>
<td>Hamilton’s America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MON</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnny Mathis: Wonderful, Wonderful</td>
<td>Roy Orbison: Black &amp; White Night 30</td>
<td>Denial: the Dad that Wanted to Save the World</td>
<td>Life on the Line Anchoring Hope</td>
<td>On Story</td>
<td>Brain Fit: 50 Ways to Grow Your Brain with Daniel Amen MD and Tara Amen RN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 TUE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>America Reframed</td>
<td>Roy Orbison: Black &amp; White Night 30</td>
<td>Classical Rewind</td>
<td>Before You Know It</td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td>Hamilton’s America</td>
<td>Hamilton’s America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Before You Know It</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 WED</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
<td>HDTV</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Lens Limited Partnership</td>
<td>Roy Orbison: Black &amp; White Night 30</td>
<td>Elvis 56</td>
<td>Magic Moments-The Best of 50s Pop (My Music) @ pm</td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Burns: America’s Storyteller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program schedule is subject to change. Updated schedule is available at wgcu.org

**Wed-Sun Year Round**

**Congratulations!**

Celebrate your achievement with family & friends

**Class of 2017**

**Book Online at semgulf.com**  **or call 239-275-8487**

Seminole Gulf Railway - 2805 Colonial Blvd, Fort Myers, FL
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15 THURSDAY
8 pm W Operation Maneater
Great White Shark
Join Mark Evans in Western Australia, where seven people were killed by sharks in three years. Authorities have implemented radical measures to catch and kill any shark they deem a threat. Evans wants to find non-lethal solutions to keep people – and sharks – safe.

9 pm W 9 Months that Made You Part 3, The Final Countdown
See how your time in the womb, as your senses mature, has determined destiny on the outside. Survey the latest research that shows how the womb environment leaves its mark, even altering your DNA.

16 FRIDAY
8 pm W The Day It Snowed in Miami (@ 7 pm)
Trace the political activism behind an equal-rights statute in Miami, and how it galvanized the gay rights movement in Florida and beyond.

8:30 pm W Afropop:
The Ultimate Cultural Exchange The Carrier
Told through the eyes of an increasingly empowered heroine, The Carrier is a powerful and moving portrait of an unconventional family, set against the backdrop of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Zambia.

9 pm HD The Great British Baking Show Cake
Meet the 12 bakers as they tackle a back-to-basics British classic, a popular cake with a fatless sponge and tricky chocolate work. The showstopper is sophisticated and high-end. With this cake, there’s nowhere to hide.

17 SATURDAY
8 pm W American Masters
Sydney Lumet
Journey through the life’s work of the socially conscious director of Serpico, 12 Angry Men and Network. With candor, humor and grace, Lumet reveals what matters to him as an artist and as a human being.

10 pm W America Reframed
Before You Know It
Three gay seniors navigate the adventures, challenges and surprises of life and love in their golden years.

18 SUNDAY
8 pm HD My Mother and Other Strangers Part 1
Follow the fortunes of the Coyne family and their neighbors in Northern Ireland as they struggle to maintain a normal life after a huge United States Army Air Force airfield, with 4,000 service men and women, lands in their rural parish.

9 pm HD Grantchester Season 3, Part 1
Learn why Geordie is horrified when a man is found dead with wedding rings lodged in his mouth.

10 pm W Global Voices Avant
Avant explores a nation, a dance company, and three talented brothers as they evolve and discover their identities through the language of dance.

19 MONDAY
8 pm E National Parks: America’s Best Idea The Scripture of Nature (1851-1890)
In 1864, Congress acts to protect land that will become America’s first national park, Yellowstone.

20 TUESDAY
9:30 pm W Facing Fear
Worlds collide when a former neo-Nazi skinhead and the gay victim of his hate crime attack meet by chance 25 years after the incident that dramatically shaped both of their lives.

10:30 pm E Into the Wild: Edison, Ford & Friends
A look at the camping trips of Thomas Edison, Henry Ford, and Harvey Firestone and the inspiration they found in the great outdoors.

21 WEDNESDAY
8 pm HD Big Pacific Part 1
Plunge into the Pacific with researchers and cinematographers and see the ocean’s rare and dazzling creatures in a way never before seen on television. Filmed in cinematic 4K, the program examines an ocean that covers a third of the Earth’s surface.

10 pm E Nature Yosemite
Global climate changes are affecting one of America’s greatest wildernesses in Yosemite Valley.

11 pm W Independent Lens
Real Boy
Meet Bennett, a transgender teen trying to find his voice as a musician, a son and a man. As he navigates his journey, his mother struggles to understand her child’s choice and provide him with love and support.

20 TUESDAY
9:30 pm W Facing Fear
Worlds collide when a former neo-Nazi skinhead and the gay victim of his hate crime attack meet by chance 25 years after the incident that dramatically shaped both of their lives.

10:30 pm E Into the Wild: Edison, Ford & Friends
A look at the camping trips of Thomas Edison, Henry Ford, and Harvey Firestone and the inspiration they found in the great outdoors.

Tuesday, June 20 @ 8 pm HD The Story of China Ancestors/Silk Roads and China Ships
Explore China’s early history with host Michael Wood as he joins a million people at a festival devoted to ancient gods. Hear the tale of China’s bloodthirsty First Emperor and travel the Silk Road to discover the brilliant Tang dynasty.

10 pm E Nature Yosemite
Global climate changes are affecting one of America’s greatest wildernesses in Yosemite Valley.

11 pm W Independent Lens
Real Boy
Meet Bennett, a transgender teen trying to find his voice as a musician, a son and a man. As he navigates his journey, his mother struggles to understand her child’s choice and provide him with love and support.

20 TUESDAY
9:30 pm W Facing Fear
Worlds collide when a former neo-Nazi skinhead and the gay victim of his hate crime attack meet by chance 25 years after the incident that dramatically shaped both of their lives.

10:30 pm E Into the Wild: Edison, Ford & Friends
A look at the camping trips of Thomas Edison, Henry Ford, and Harvey Firestone and the inspiration they found in the great outdoors.

21 WEDNESDAY
8 pm HD Big Pacific Part 1
Plunge into the Pacific with researchers and cinematographers and see the ocean’s rare and dazzling creatures in a way never before seen on television. Filmed in cinematic 4K, the program examines an ocean that covers a third of the Earth’s surface.

10 pm E Nature Yosemite
Global climate changes are affecting one of America’s greatest wildernesses in Yosemite Valley.

11 pm W Independent Lens
Real Boy
Meet Bennett, a transgender teen trying to find his voice as a musician, a son and a man. As he navigates his journey, his mother struggles to understand her child’s choice and provide him with love and support.

20 TUESDAY
9:30 pm W Facing Fear
Worlds collide when a former neo-Nazi skinhead and the gay victim of his hate crime attack meet by chance 25 years after the incident that dramatically shaped both of their lives.

10:30 pm E Into the Wild: Edison, Ford & Friends
A look at the camping trips of Thomas Edison, Henry Ford, and Harvey Firestone and the inspiration they found in the great outdoors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15 Thu</th>
<th>16 Fri</th>
<th>17 Sat</th>
<th>18 Sun</th>
<th>19 Mon</th>
<th>20 Tue</th>
<th>21 Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton's America</td>
<td>Operation Maneater · Great White Shark</td>
<td>9 Months that Made You Part 3</td>
<td>The Bee Gees One Night Only</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>28 Day Metabolism Makeover · Scully: The World Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>10:30PM</td>
<td>11PM</td>
<td>11:30PM</td>
<td>11:30PM</td>
<td>11:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Week · The Day It Snowed in Miami (@ 7 pm)</td>
<td>Charlie Rose · The Week</td>
<td>The Great British Baking Show Part 1, Cake</td>
<td>The Great British Baking Show Part 2, Biscuits</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>Asia Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>8:30PM</td>
<td>9PM</td>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>10:30PM</td>
<td>11PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best of WGCU</td>
<td>American Masters · Sidney Lumet</td>
<td>America Reframed · Before You Know It</td>
<td>The Best of WGCU</td>
<td>WGCU favorites</td>
<td>The Best of WGCU</td>
<td>WGCU favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>8:30PM</td>
<td>9PM</td>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>10:30PM</td>
<td>11PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Mother and Other Strangers on Masterpiece Part 1</td>
<td>Grantchester on Masterpiece Season 3, Part 1</td>
<td>The Best of WGCU</td>
<td>Nature · Mystery Monkeys of Shangri-La</td>
<td>WGCU favorites</td>
<td>The Best of WGCU</td>
<td>WGCU favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>8:30PM</td>
<td>9PM</td>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>10:30PM</td>
<td>11PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiques Roadshow · Vintage Albuquerque</td>
<td>The Great Polar Bear Feast</td>
<td>Life on the Line · Rough Beginning</td>
<td>On Story: Relationships</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>8:30PM</td>
<td>9PM</td>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>10:30PM</td>
<td>11PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of China Part 1 · Ancestors/Silk Roads and China Ships</td>
<td>America Reframed · Romeo, Romeo</td>
<td>Facing Fear</td>
<td>Frontline · Supplements and Safety</td>
<td>Charlie Rose</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>Global 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>8:30PM</td>
<td>9PM</td>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>10:30PM</td>
<td>11PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENCORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pacific Part 1</td>
<td>Independent Lens · Real Boy</td>
<td>Great Yellowstone Thaw Part 1</td>
<td>Frontline · Supplements and Safety</td>
<td>NOVA · Making North America Origins</td>
<td>Charlie Rose</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>8:30PM</td>
<td>9PM</td>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>10:30PM</td>
<td>11PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program schedule is subject to change. Updated schedule is available at wgcu.org

Gulf Coast Studios at WGCU Public Media is the go-to facility for professional website videos, radio and video infomercials, commercials, ensemble music recordings and much more.

**To be the best...you need to look and sound the best**

**Gulf Coast Studios features:**
- The biggest TV Studio for rent from Tampa to Miami - 3,000 sq. ft.
- State-of-the-art HD production equipment
- Award-winning TV and radio production teams
- Conveniently located on the campus of Florida Gulf Coast University
- Learn more @ wgcu.org/gulfcoaststudios

**Video Contact:** Sheri Coleman 239.590.2340 • **Audio Contact:** Richard Chin Quee 239.590.2527
22 THURSDAY
8 pm E National Parks: America’s Best Idea
Great Nature (1933-1945)
During an economic crisis and a world war the parks provided a source of jobs and much-needed peace.

9 pm W Twice Born: Stories from the Special Delivery Unit
Dr. Holly Hedrick performs a rare EXIT procedure and attempts to remove a tumor from a fetus. Bobby and Shelly anxiously wait to find out if they are candidates for fetal surgery to repair their baby’s spine.

10 pm E National Parks: America’s Best Idea
The Morning of Creation (1946-1980)
American families create unforgettable memories, passing on a love of parks to the next generation.

23 FRIDAY
9 pm HD The Great British Baking Show Bread
See how the bakers tackle three of Paul’s toughest challenges ever: preparing a sweet dough with a twist; avoiding a burnt bottom and a soggy top; and using three different flours to create a huge showstopper centerpiece.

10 pm E National Parks: America’s Best Idea
The Morning of Creation (1946-1980)
American families create unforgettable memories, passing on a love of parks to the next generation.

24 SATURDAY
8 pm E Miss Marple
Nemesis, Part 1
Miss Marple receives a cryptic letter requesting her to right an unknown injustice, but receives no hint other than a ticket for guided tour of historic homes.

9 pm E Miss Marple
Nemesis, Part 2
The crime drama starring Joan Hickson, Barbara Franceschi and Bruce Payne continues.

10 pm E How the Beatles Rocked the Kremlin
Featuring a bizarre collection of Beatles tribute bands, the film tracks down the stories of how the Cold War was won with music as much as with nuclear missiles.

25 SUNDAY
8 pm HD My Mother and Other Strangers Part 2
Francis goes poaching. Emma gets a new suitor. Rose stands up for justice and becomes a local hero.

9 pm HD Grantchester Season 3, Part 2
Follow Sidney and Geordie down a dark path.

26 MONDAY
8 pm E Victorian Slum House The 1860s
Follow participants as they move into an 1860s tenement made up of sparse rooms, a shared water pump and outdoor privies.

9 pm E Victorian Slum House The 1870s
Witness a dire economic depression heightened by the arrival of Irish migrants seeking work. Daily, the slum dwellers toil to fill clothing orders and make artificial flowers for factories. Some won’t be able to settle their debts.

27 TUESDAY
8 pm HD The Story of China Part 2, Golden Age/The Ming
See the stunning achievements of two of China’s most brilliant dynasties: the Song, creators of a Chinese Renaissance, and the Ming, builders of the Great Wall and the Forbidden City.

9:30 pm W The Committee
A documentary film features the little-known Florida Legislative Investigative Committee of the State Legislature from 1956 to 1965.

10 pm HD Frontline
The Secret History of Isis
The inside story of the radicals who became the leaders of ISIS, the missed warning signs and the U.S. failures to stop the group’s brutal rise.

28 WEDNESDAY
8 pm HD Big Pacific Part 2
Get an unparalleled look at a diverse range of species, locations, and natural phenomena in an epic excursion to one of the world’s last great frontiers.

9 pm HD Great Yellowstone Thaw Part 2
See how spring brings new life and a break from the brutal winter temperatures. But the dangers aren’t over. Wildlife families face a torrent of water cascading down the mountains as the great thaw begins.

11 pm W Nightly Business Report
The long-running business news show, which premiered in 1979, provides In-depth coverage of business and economic news as well as market analysis.

Sunday, June 25 @ 10 pm HD Prime Suspect: Tennison on Masterpiece Part 1
Jane Tennison soon starts to learn the cold facts of police work. She turns the head of her boss, DI Bradfield, but also impresses him with her instincts. He enlists her help, and she becomes immersed in her first murder investigation.
**Southwest Florida’s only public radio call-in show**

Bringing topical, timely and relevant discussions to you. Interact with experts, decision makers and each other via phone calls, emails, texts, on Facebook and blogs. Hosted by Julie Glenn.

**Gulf Coast Live is produced by WGCU Public Media and funded by the Elizabeth B. McGraw Foundation**

---

**WGCU.org**

**Listen online at wgcu.org or with WGCU’s free app.**

---

**HDTV 30.1** | **Cable 3 & 440** | **Dish & DIRECTV 30** | **Prism 3 & 1003**
---|---|---|---
**WORLD 30.2** | **Cable 201** | **Prism 12**
**ENCORE 30.3** | **Cable 202** | **Prism 11**

Program schedule is subject to change. Updated schedule is available at wgcu.org
Doubling your gift doesn’t cost a dime…

WGCU Matching Gift Program

Some companies match gifts made by a spouse or retiree and some employers match your gift 2:1, or even 3:1. If your company has a matching gift plan, every dime you give to WGCU could be doubled (even tripled).

To find out if your employer is one of the 1,700 companies that makes matching gifts go to: wgcu.org/support/matching-gifts.

The donation page has a section to search for your company. (While you’re there, make a donation. Your gift receipt will include a direct link to access your company’s matching gift program.)
New lineup for kids features ‘two for the show’

The lineup for kids on the primary WGCU HDTV channel – 30.1 and cable 3 and 440 – changes on June 5. What to expect? Back to back fun and lots of it.

Two episodes of several popular shows run back to back, for a whole hour of enjoyment for kids and perhaps a task or two for Mom, Dad or grandparents.

And say hello again to some beloved members of the PBS family: Mister Rogers and Sesame Street.
Meet Eric Gorges and the master craftsmen

Host Eric Gorges goes on a quest to discover the true craftsmen in today’s world on Create TV’s A Craftsman’s Legacy. Traveling across the country, Gorges interviews the men and women responsible for carrying the tools, trades and traditions of fine craftsmanship into the 21st century. From a glass blower to a guitar maker, a weaver to a potter, every episode explains the history of a traditional craft and the importance of that craft in the United States today. Gorges, a welder by trade, meets and interviews master craftsmen, and learns why they chose their crafts, where they learned their skills, how they live using their talents, and the challenges and importance of keeping that tradition alive in a modern-day world. He then takes on the role of apprentice on a project under the guidance of the master craftsman.

A marathon of episodes airs Saturday, June 10 from 6 am to noon.

LOVE & CHILD from page 11

friend was very very special to me. We met several times after.”

Love shared an experience he had during the taping of the show that stands out above all others.

“She lived in a very typical New England-style home in Cambridge,” he said. “I remember coming in and being taken downstairs the day before to do our preparation. The studio was her home kitchen. I could hear her voice as another chef was filming. I was nervous and excited, thinking ‘Tomorrow I’m going to meet her.’

“When you film cooking, you usually break the recipes into many different segments. … So I meet Julia, and we’re standing in the kitchen. And they say ‘Action.’ I was making a walnut cream sauce. I placed all the ingredients in the pot. And then we began the next segment. And (meanwhile), the cream boiled over and there was smoke all over her kitchen. I’m thinking, ‘I can’t believe I just boiled the cream over.’ I was mortified. But they cleaned everything up. And again the directors say ‘Action.’ Julia said, ‘We’re going to begin with the walnut cream sauce. It might be a very good idea if you use a large pot in case it boils over,’ she said. So there we were, laughing.”

See original episode with Norman and Julia

Originally broadcast Aug. 19, 2006, see Norman Love’s appearance with the title chef on PBS.org. Go to www.pbs.org/video/1174144463/ and sign in with WGCU Passport.

Here’s the original show description: Executive pastry chef Norman Love at Ritz Carlton in Naples, Florida visits Julia Child in her kitchen. Love creates chocolate-cinnamon beignets. Love demonstrates how to make the beignet pastry from choux paste. Using a pot sticker press, Love forms the beignets and then fills them with pastry cream and bananas. Love creates a walnut sauce for the beignets.
June Radio Specials @ 8 pm Sundays

June 4, 11, 18, 25 Invisibilia
Alix Spiegel, Lulu Miller and Hanna Rosin return with the show about the nature of reality and our role in creating it. The stories speak to a central question of our time: How is it that people are looking out at the same landscape and seeing completely different things? Is this just a unique cultural situation, or is our polarization born of something more profound? Through illuminating science and compelling stories about hidden bias, social bubbles, emotional truth, our future selves, and living with wild bears, Invisibilia will explore to what extent we live in the same world, or a world that each of us constructs.

Excerpts and related original stories will also be featured on Morning Edition and All Things Considered throughout June.

Podcast versions of the show also are available this month. These podcasts will be shorter than the one-hour radio broadcast, and formatted differently. While some content will overlap between the podcasts and the radio programs, radio listeners will enjoy a unique experience.

Shows have dealt with such subjects as what it means to “fake it until you make it,” and if that works; the secret emotional life of clothes (and how they affect the wearer); whether or not personalities really stay constant over time; and more.

Download the WGCU app for access.
WGCU Invites You to Explore the World

Enjoy ocean view accommodations, gourmet meals, wine with lunch and dinner, and open bar with select premium brands. Includes gratuities and the use of water toys, mountain bikes, golf simulator and more.

Mediterranean Wine Voyage

**Oct. 6 - 13, 2018**
Civitavecchia, Italy to Nice, France
Exclusive WGCU Fares
$4,626 to $5,726 per person, double occupancy

Caribbean Yachting and WGCU’s Birding Adventure

**March 3 - 10, 2018**
Bridgetown, Barbados to Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas
Exclusive WGCU Fares
$3,591 - $4,491 per person, double occupancy

**Ports of Call**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Ports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Civitavecchia (Rome) Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Porto Ercole, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Portoferroia, Elba Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Livorno (Florence) Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Portovenere (Cinque Terre) Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Portofino, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Monte Carlo, Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nice, France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ports of Call**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>Ports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mayreau, St. Vincent &amp; the Grenadines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Port Elizabeth, Bequia, St. Vincent &amp; the Grenadines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Le Marin, Martinique, F. W. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Deshaies, Guadeloupe, F. W. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 &amp; 9</td>
<td>Gustavia, St. Barts, F. W. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, U.S.V.I.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more, contact
Debra Lee Nashed
Deb@Debonair-Travel.com | 239.228.7554 or 508.942.6322
WGCU Public Media invites you to a Farm-to-Table Barbecue Experience featuring New York Times best-selling author and host of Primal Grill on PBS Steven Raichlen, at Rosy Tomorrows Heritage Farm in North Fort Myers.

**Sunday, June 25**

- 3 cooking demonstrations with tastings by best-selling author Steven Raichlen
- A tour of Rosy Tomorrows Heritage Farm
- A copy of Barbecue Sauces, Rubs and Marinades by Steven Raichlen
- Special dessert provided by Norman Love
- Choose your time
  - 10 am – noon
  - 10:30 am – 12:30 pm
  - 11 am – 1 pm

$75 per person to benefit WGCU

Only 90 tickets available. Get your tickets today at wgcu.org/events or call 888.809.9809

**Exclusive VIP Experience**

Saturday, June 24 from 6 - 9 pm

Meal by Rosy Tomorrows Heritage Farm with a sauce, rub or marinade demonstrated by Steven Raichlen; Special dessert provided by Norman Love; tour of the Rosy Tomorrows Heritage Farm; A copy of Barbecue Sauces, Rubs and Marinades by Steven Raichlen; music and adult refreshments.

$400 per couple. Limited to 35 couples. Call 888.809.9809

Special thanks to Rosy Tomorrows Heritage Farm
Book your cruise during our Extraordinary Opportunity Event by June 13 and take advantage of exceptional savings including:

- Complimentary Veranda for Ocean View Suite or Three Veranda Suite Category Upgrade*
- $1,000 Per Suite Shipboard Credit for Penthouse and Premium Suites*
- $400 per Suite Shipboard Credit* • $500 per person Air Credit*
- 50% Reduced Deposit*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRUISE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>FROM/TO</th>
<th>DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Glacier &amp; Fjord Adventure</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Seward – Vancouver</td>
<td>July 7; Aug. 1, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route of the Vikings</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>London – Montreal</td>
<td>Aug. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriatic &amp; Greek Glories</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Venice – Athens</td>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Maritimes &amp; New England</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Montreal – Boston</td>
<td>Sept. 12, 22; Oct. 2, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Treasures</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Roundtrip Miami</td>
<td>Oct. 30; Nov. 11, 23; Dec. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama Canal Sojourn</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Los Angeles - Miami</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL DEPARTURES AVAILABLE!

(239) 261-1177
(800) 523-3716
www.preferrednaples.com
SunTrust Building at Pelican Bay
801 Laurel Oak Drive • Suite 300

The Seabourn Difference

- Intimate ships with no more than 300 suites
- Unique itineraries to must-see cities and hidden gems where larger ships cannot go
- Intuitive, gracious service provided by a staff passionate about pleasing our guests
- Spacious, all-suite accommodations with sweeping ocean views–most with verandas
- Open bars throughout the ship, and fine wines poured at lunch and dinner
- All dining venues are complimentary–dine where, when and with whom you wish
- Gourmet dining experiences that rival the finest restaurants anywhere
- Complimentary welcome champagne and in-suite bar stocked with your preferences
- Tipping is neither required nor expected–service simply to delight you

*Offer valid on new bookings on select sailings made by June 13, 2017. Air credit available for round-trip flights booked by June 13th, 2017 through Seabourn’s Flight Ease program. Offer is available to guests 1 & 2 sharing a suite, is non-transferable, is not combinable with any other fares. Seats are limited and may not be available on every flight. May not combinable with other offers. May vary by sailing date, are capacity controlled, and are subject to change. Other restrictions apply. Ships’ registry: Bahamas. ©2017 Seabourn.